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okDefense produces cagey cagers
aDefense
Defense
winning

By BILL KENNEDYTKENNEDY
AnalysAnalyst
Thresher
hresher Basketball Analystjf
major
ItIff basketball were as statisticridden as majorle
league
alreadygue baseball this years Owls would already
i the record book under a heading likebe in
like
VictoiyVictory
Victoiy
vious Seasons VictoryPrevious
Earliest Matching of Pr
TotalTotaTotaTotal
Tota
Tota
Despite all statements to the contrary thelDepite
Depite
the
meaning ¬
Trinity game was neither a flukenor
fluke nor a meaningnuke
less victory over a creampuff Trinity has a-aafairly strong
advantagetrong team
defi 1ite advantage
that had a definite
t amthat
because
over the Owls The Owls won simply becausethey consistently outplayed and outhustled
outhus ed a-a3-3agood team
basic
I know this sounds pretty basicvictories
but Rice cage fans have had so few victoriesof late that some explanation of the term
tem is-is
necessarynecessary
necessarynecessary

jf

v

aggressive
As we said Jast
ast week this is an aggressivelast
fighting team that will beat
teamsb at some
s me superior teams
on hustle alone
llone They almo
almostt beat Florida
State
Fl rld Statenight
that way Monday nightHustle Unforfunafely
unfortunately cant cover all sins
si s TheThe
b ll through
Owls have given up the ball
b sket ¬
poor basket
throughpoor

StilIStilI
Still
to many times
es tto be a winning team Stillball too
poisewil1 undoubtedly gain poise
they are young and will
continues
as the season continuesestablished
Soph Greg Williams has already establishedyears
himself
as the finest Rice playmaker in yearshim
shownThe value of the diminutive guard was shown
Yellow
in the Georgia Tech game The Owls and YellowWilliams
h lf when Williamsjackets were tied in the first half
Jackets
floor
accidentally banged his head against the floorgame
leave the gameand had to Ifav
else
Rice eventually lost 8761 If nothing elserdguard
rd
gu
replace a guardthis proves
pr9ves that hustle cant replacr
thethe
and get thewho can break the full court press andget
basket
ball to the big scorers under the baskethas
th big scorers thus far hasThe biggest of the
course
been Bill Doty This is no surprise of coursefanaticalchange in Doty has been in his fanatical
The big chang
rebounding
defense and reboundingAlthough
Although
lthough there is still room for much imim ¬
the
provement defense has been the key to theoungungung
young
Owls improvedplay
improved play this year As the yyoungmisKrlOdels system the mismis ¬
eam learns Coach Knodels
team
Florida
andFloridathe Georgia Tech
Te h andFlorida
and Floridatakes which led to th
St te losses should decrease
State

